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The Cunard mail steamship J rva, from Liverpool
the 20th and Quccnatown the 21st of August, arrive^
at this port at an early hour yesterday morning.
The Java lauded our general European correspondenceand newspaper illes dated to her day ol sailingfrom England.
The English journals of the 20th supply the followingItems of n*uiral news:.
Admiral Mrrtonus has again written to the London

Times ri iterating his views as to the destructive and
Irresistible qualities of powerful steam rams In navalwarfare.

ITor Mftiestv Orison Virrnrii nrrii'Ad nt Tlalmnral

on Thursday.
Tho Attorney General of England (Sir It, P. Collier)was re-clectod lor Plymouth, without opposition.
Sir Dominic John Corrlgan was elected In the radicalinterest member for the city of Dublin, In the

piace of sir Arthur E. Guinness, unseated on petition.
A Prussian despatch dated at Wlttow on the 13th

ol August, says:.
A division of the fleet, consisting of the ship of

tho lino CyrlUa an I gunboats DragUeblltz and Salauiander,has been engaged In a combat with four
French iron clad vessels sud a despatch boat, to the
east of the Island of Rugen. The Prussians suffered
no loss. The French fleet, which Is still oppositeDorabusch, < amo from the east, end was llrst met bythe Cyrtlla to the north of Pawerorc.
"I and my nephews unhuit. Battle won." Such

Is the laconic despatch by which Marshal Bazalnc InformsMadamo la Mar eh He or th results of the
F'rcuch success gained on the lGiu of August by the
French army over Prince Frederic Charles and Generalsteinmetz.
The B;sl:op of ft. Call, the only one of the Swiss

prelates who combaited the inlalllblllty dogma, pub-
llshed, on his return to Ills diocese, a pastoral letter.
Re urges his flock to "make ail tho sacrifices de- <

mauded .')v ll;.::i::ultv to arte, iu to the horrors of! 1
war,'-and does not say one word relative to lufalil-
bllity. | l

Tlie Liverpool Jfail of the COth of August, spealting
ofliarve.it il turns, says:. j(Theonnn nice of brilliant, harvest weather, for
the thir vyck. in August, Is telling most favorably
on our cereal c >. s and our food prospects. a row
days more u such One we her will bodi see the
harvest .secured and Vi rl y »ho fore .it hum the .-otiuencesto.tli'-ureat drouj'lv.s o 1741 to it 41, and
whirl! wo voce inly repented, in disproof of the wen
ttier pr> lut-. and their gloomy vaticinations that
we were .sure to have :v wet Angusr. Ireland, Sc otlandand the north of Bughnd, generally beyond
1 re-tou, h..\e car rl. suiiu.ca at ail, or at least not
nearivso much as the nUUl.uid ami southern parts
ot England and Wales u nt the long and severe
Urougul.
TLo Bank ol \ ai 1-s ra s 1 Is rate of discount to

six per cut, and that on advances to seven and onelrulfper cci".
*

The Charm 1; cht race, from Cowos to Torquay,
for the xroj p, given by Sir Lawrence i'u'k, Ri. 1'.,
jii which several ot the lar.'-st yachts a'.inat com-
peted, resulted In a victory lor ilir lt,« ol Devon,
which won by two minutes, allowing for the (inferenceIn tonnn. a. The yach's leltOow. s nt lour on
Thnraday aiicrnoou, Angu. i. L, w Hi strong
breezes fr ui the north; at midnight i lending
yachts were at Portland, at fw.r r/ch.cK next
mornlrig jiTEmk. ata, an an mr la th s K< seof
Devon arrived ut lie.- d t.nap n, low l t>v the
Gwendoline, the Uulncvere, the Tar. .r, ti.e Mgcria,
the Mailn and the Psyche.

Jl Jiu JiUUU :i itity J :i" Mill's i ::i III I UJUUl
de Lagrange's horses In training, ine.ndm;: Tiocad'ro,Mortcmcr, Gondolier, L'0>e, Louiogno, GOn-
era!, Turquoise, Crol-ude, Ac., together witn tho
stallions GladMonr and Wontu uard, r.ili be sold
without reserve at Albert Gate on Monday, the CtU
of September, with th° r engagements, under Lord
Exeter's cond.rions. I'rotn the fact of Monarque
and nou i the brood marcs appear 11;; In the catalogueit may be inferred that the Count's retirement
from the tin w.a be only tempo;ary.dependent on
the state ci i'ruhoe.

THz wAn.
Bazaiac'ii I%i treat from lllotz.iicneh Ke*
ports of lb dlarsba.'a MtvatCity ait Vo.dnu.
A "Heavy iilow" l .ll-ml on tii« Fro.
slan J'r i: e F. e.leritk Cl.iwlos Severely
Woaudesl- Hi vi.-w ©f the Situation in ibo
field- a'"C William's I .. llopatcliun.
flow .iln . i. !. 11 lh4;b., l crsarnvlly.His
War tio. vc mid A;ill-,:. ,n-e in Action.
IS'apolcou's '-tr). inn. v ata»tr»i>Ue".The
Prince ini,.trial and the If..,., -ror in their
Retreat.Jlow They Faxed ui iho UniiWiiySt; i.»n».lidniJaii About'© JLiima.
Facts uuii in idoum.
The European mail of the CC'.i of August supplied

the following h.hilly int.re dug details, French, and
Prussian r ports, Iro n ii. t of war, in written
illustration of the points o the Lisaxno special
cable telegr ams to tli it date. The present ucsputcii>/ mail cue o: .. van. a and exceedingly
Intern itlng character,

I '3 iiLlf.L i»' F.-o.lI .I.a.

Pi. n U c ii ol'ilic .* :tuuli»n on AuruhI '.33.
't !i« I '.i; uian Advance.i.iie (].ti;s;iuu of
fe.ui>p!lc*.

|) 1.1 <;idl2n:'ai* : --r.srr, August -M
Tliere can uo i r.;r lie uuy qiiesliou as to tjie fact

t>l heariii) 0t i u/.umo having mrt tued i. jui Mctz,
'> mi r'rencti simutIich speak positively and wliuouf
jaioi\c ou lti<: subject. Tno Kwperor hud mrived

iftl"iis on i'ni iday ni;;ht, and tue main French
y v.as concentrated yes cruy at Kvalu. a email

j ", ,i ..Hi iic le t Pi ; of ilie river Qinc. about tmr'.T
Morn M»H., twelve ftom Verdun and I.\.y-ii\c

v> t-tncaimutoU'VUi Cantons, We have uu naoiaiu-

HEW YOR]
Hon as to what troops are left to protect Mela, nor
are we likely to huvo any until another action of importancegives us the names of the corps engaged.
Rut, In the absence of information, we will give our
reasons for supposing that a wholo corps d'armCe
woul.l bo left at that fortress.

Tito flr^t ob'ect of the French must necessarily be
to endeavor to meet the Prussians at whatever point
Uicy .-elect, whether Chalons or ci-e vhcro, with
equal forces. This will clearly bo accomplished
ruore easily if at anv other iv lilts a stuall French
force ran lie mode to 'Contain." or hold in check, a
larger 1'russlau oroe. Now the I'rusM ms, tidvsnclug
beyond the Mo-clle, will hare to draw their supplies,
other than hucU munUton* at tx> untie. food ana
forage.us they can collect by requisitions lu France
from Herman territory. Oreat convoys mint com
stoutly pass the Motto le to the armies otj its left
bank, and the capture of these c mvoys would make
the Prussian troops run short of rood, of ammunition.of hospital stores, of everything, who think
that the day or fortresses is over. Metz n an
example to the contrary. In the first place
it lias detained the Prussians for a week.
In the acoond place. 00,000 Preach soldiers plus Motswill be equal iui the next few weeks to 00,00) Prussiansoldiers. And last, but not least, it closes
the railway from Saarbruck by which the Prussian
monies auvanclng towards tho Mcuse mhrtit have
drawn supplies concentrated from Treves, Mayeuce
and Manhelm. Strasbourg is another tn*t.iuce of
the valno of u fortress. It bars the railway across
the Kbtue from Eadeu, and so long as it Is held even
by a row thousand National Guards the Prussians
must koep a considerable force to protect the railway
near the junction of Wendenhelin from demolition,
and tnelr convoys passing that war from capture or
destruction. Kvou Toul. If it could bold out lt.r a
low days, would close the only line ot railway open
to the PruMlaus, and make ft evou more tfirttcuit
tuan at preseut to draw supplies from Germany.
Tho utteinpt by the Prussians to interrupt theretreatof tbe French is also continued by the satne

French despatch which announces tho Emperor's
arrival at Chalons. Two Prussian divisions are 0111- i
ciuiiy rsaotiefl to have (MttVond to harass tne
army on the march, and to have l>ecn repulsed. This
coincides with Count Puilkuo'a statement of the previousday, and the more coafldent tono of the French
telegrams leads us to believe the news to he true. A
tneory was promulgated yesterday momma, based
upon the telegrams of the actious of Muiiduy, thrt
the French were tlyiug in rout, short of subsistence,
which tncy cannot draw with certainty from
the country in which they are for the momentquartered, it follows that they must
guard tucsc convoys from the possibility of
capture. The next point is, mat the only line
of railway by which those supplies can be
drawn is that which passes through V\ issembourg,
and thence by Ua^uenau to Vaimeuhcnn; where it
it runs in tile main line from Strasbourg to Paris,
winch pusses tUrougli Saverue, Ha innng, Luneville,
Kaucy and Prouard- This last named towu.s di
the Moselle, less than forty miles from Metz. imp.
POoO now that the French have a corps of -Iu.ojj
men in Metz, with comuinnicaiions by the bridges
within tlie fort iQcai Ions 10 both bunks or the Moselle.
Then the Prussians must leave two corps 10 observe
this one corps and protect the communications or
the main Prussian army through Frouurd.beoanse
if they only leave n corps on one bank, t.he French
corps can sally out m the night on the other b iiik
o: the river and mured upon (he railway, or can engagethe Prussians upon one bank with
hull Its numiiers, while lis other hull passes
down the opposite bunk and en's the rail-
way. If, on the other hand, the Prussiuns
divide one corps oetween the two banks, the
whole French army wtll sally out upon one
b.iuk and defeat the half corps opposed to it. Thus
it becomes necessary for the Prussians to leave to
hold Mclz double the force winch the fortress
contains. Tills is one of the great advantages of a
fortress on a great river, commanding the passage
of the river on both banks. We believe the French

ue re-reauag 111 perieci oruer, sua mat mere m
no such number ot Prussian troops across the Moselleas could prevent the completion of their movement.It is all very well to talk about cutting off
the French rot real, but a retreat cannot be cut off
except by superior or, ut all events, equal numbers.
The Havurtaus tried it once with Napoleon. They
threw themselves acro.-s his line of retreat at H.iuuu
with mrerior numbers, and they were simply cut to
pieces. Have we any reason to suppose that the
Prussians have pushed forward in such force as to
be able to stop the French between Ktain and
Chalons? So far as we can judge there Is uo icasou
lor such an Idea.
Many arguments, Indeed, point the other way.

The French must liave been able to get rapid Intelligenceas to tne appearance of Prussians at any
point west of the vosges, and itazaiue v, ould surely
not have delayed at Motz so long as to be intercepted
by superior forces in his retreat on Chalons. He has
timed his movoment so as to delay the lTnssian lc:t
to the last moment, and thus gain time for the concentrationat Chalons of iresh troops.and now he
retires, in time it may l«; and apparently has bceu,
to strike a heavy biow at such Prussian forces as at-
tempted to annoy his march, and to get clettr away
to the Meu.se. It is worthy or notice mar Ktaln, the
town at which the French were said to t»e couceutratedyesterday, is not on the most aire t road from
Alctz to Verdun, but on a road rather to the north.
From Oriiveloite, a village lour or live miles
west of Met/,, iwo roads branch o!T:« one ruua
throMtfii Mar* la Tour, Harville ami Manbeulit-H direct
to Yeidun, pausing a littlo to the u>-rtu of ifrcsne; jttie other atrikea o.i in a northwesterly dtrccuou »»y
Conflans, and thence along the leit hank of the
Orne to Htuln, so ue ten tullea nortti of Fresr.e,
whence it descends in a bonthwe-derly direction to
Verdun, It is probably some ten miles fur titer to
Verdun by tills roan th, 11 by the other. Why, then,
we have heard it askew, did the Marshal choose It?
His o \ n despatch, received at two o'clock this morn- Jtng, teds us tuui ou Tuesday a very severe action
took place at Gravelotfe, hut that the Ftcti.li gamed
the advantage, although suffering heavy losses. It
Is probable taut, r ttvat being his object, he prelcrr'-dto retire along the reverse bank of the urn1, so
that bis left flank would lie clTectually protected hy
the Dra t from the Prussian c .vuliy. while lus own
cavalry and lame flacking parties would he thrown
m (rum the southern road. But, IMced, It toes no
'oiiow that the te egfaio, wit eh nwtM of the balk
if Uie Ficnch army as concentrated about Ctum. »

precludes the pro '.-ability of a large ponton of the
sriiiy being on the southern road. At least loO.ooo
men must have ret routed from Metz, and we rcmetn-
ber an answer <f (! nerul Mc.hellan to President
Lincoln, who blamed liini for marching his army by
live roads instead of keeping 10 one along tae bonk
of a river. "If," lie said. nail tnarclia my tviioio
army ol 100,uoo men by one road it would haveoc-
cvtpied wi'h lte tc du flfty nnies in length, and the
enemy might have deieaed the fro i long bef re
the rear cou.d have re '.oil -d the c-iue of action." It
is tolerably certain on the whole that Pa .nine's
tn ops moved by both roads parallel to each other,
ornea 1 ,an I ilia il lib left sank wereibri atoned,
the troops MCtng 10 receive flaitttek WOOMIUI i-ack
Udeeuted on the restol the aun.v on the northern
road,or If victorious,would re elve the support oi toe
nod tiieru poruoa, hastening up at the sound of tuc
Kites. The Branch novo practised Hank MichM
iielore an enemy at Chalons, au they are not likely
lo have been caught napping ou .Ids inarch, how-
ever badly tlicir outpost duty was pet ormed at
WbMMmbottK. Lu: if must be remembered thai we
l.uve, up to ino moment o: going to press, only the
Trench version of the action. j
we still believe tlio [-Teach will make good their

retreat to<lttal«u. if tor im> other reaMM, bepatne
l! seems to us Lmpowtiblfl that the PrOBBumscan
pti -iion sufficient numbers of troops to int. .pose
c dvctually, because of this question of nup-
V»iies, which seems bo Uieeome and um.i-
t westing to civilian r adore, an 1 wu-eli our
government bo iuuguiiicenil.y pooh-poolis m
rT .ill «.!! 1' d..d'1'flC f.tt IVMich iu

really a t'i. hoi torn of all military oper.L si-
armies of 400,o^w - ruasUns or more cinaot push on
in: > tno lr ari 11 France at the rate of twenty miles
a oay without a most coiuplete awsiein o. .->u ...... atal
aspic menus oi transport. tincai Uiey reman' on-
cen; rated thev arc useless for o:r< nce and dcr.nee;
witness ill'1 French corps spr ml over Hie whole
fi'-ouer, fruin i'mourUl to itluiliuuse. If tuey o iGenerateWithout iupphes they siurv., "A i.irv.og
ur .y is won la in none." wrote Wellington, alter
tlie battle of laluvera, whon Ik- found hiiuscli feci>veii by Spanish promises of help and his men lor
days reduce l to living on one-third of their proper
supply ol retains."A starving army is wor-o tsail
iioue. The men plunder under i tie very eyes oi tiie.r
( lieers. The ollieers themselves are discontented,
a ad with the army that a lortnlgac ago heat double
l .1 DUtnlierH should now lie Hate to attack a French
corps of hu f its strength." And wlieuco u o tli
! ru laas to get supplies a-< they advance In sudi
v... r, numbers over a country that Ins been drained
by ihe French ol ull it possessedy How long will it
t ii e for that one lino of railway to supply luagasiaes
to food 400,ooe men?
Wo dwell hj much upon thts because wo are

anxious to make our non-null1 arv iradvts under-
sand how (litnoiy all the movements ol an army
dep< nd upon the ipiesiiou oi supply. "An
army," it has Inou said, "iuarcir:* upon
ltd belly." 'lue saying Is express. ve. No
sooner does want sot in th; n sickness oliows
in us Wake, nud discontent and want or disciplinecreep In. The Prutetau armlea must an*
v:in. e slowly lu order to draw supplies anreiv.
We urn not tr sapp'i e mat every iT i-.-nu cavalry
re ouuc -"-alice w m li h..° b. en li srd of on tile left
I cm it of ire Moselle means that a Itttor Prussian
Ion e is si luiiid. T.n- territory south of .Met/, being
fr.ct cally den tided < f French troops "ti.all iletaeumenh of cava try could push on, and Unn image uu'l
fcmd eno igh In every v rape.
we have spoil- \ o '..e Pre 'dan wr.nt of t nppllcs,

in order to e.' piatn tlu-:r pa- r d-*:jy, if dc.uy it can
be caned, to tlioae win) n atleutlv count the mlbs
and H .ak ttl. y saoiiiu pit It on :.t least tvveurv tulles
a U :y, Mid to explain why we Uiink they caunoi eflectuahycut otf the French. I must be t inemhere <1
taut tii- i-lentil, In theirovvncountry, not rcucemi.ti,in aieii n.ussim as tf». l-i 1 siliu.i. sutifru.l troin
want of rood. Tine rMMn>tu believe me
report that MaoMaiton s r«>« t yiit u, r Ittivlt. ;
litul nonutous lor twenty-four hear?. M. About,
w imho rturu to roKfnl range of Pit- w heartily
tiltDBt, etnpltanaes tiie ewrnplalnU <.r want of
loud. It.' lay-, tin? blaat * e itlrely mi tint uiieu'iuii' C,
l»ui there h always t- >r?ie one blamed wncti r-;Oit
car.net e procured tlin unit cause* beyomt control.
Ji lite French were so bait y nit.and we know lUero
was a^dtftl ilty about supply.before a sie t w is
lite I, ct i" mi must the i'ru-;;.s be otdlj ntf
tv lien ad vane tor front tn> ir tami wita only
one line of tail way to depend upon.
From the v t.iii-i paria u tue theatre of war there id

little news to tela e.

Kcstilt of Razainr's Untiles.I'rini:e Pre .erl It
< Pin let Wounded.

(Fsom the Puns t'ait ie, August
Iktzaln ? had iiiRicte*i on the enemy a evere retaliation.'Jo loli'iw up liL-silrateKh tl pirni lie retr utc I

towards Verdun, putting Ins army 111 n posium 10
pain that place and ti. Mease it neei sary, without
it'jiini loo iat fioui Xvi/., which was a lew leauucd

K HiSKALD, WEDNESDAY,
off. When within a day's march or Verdun he msdo
uoad agaiust 8teli)tnetz, who came down by the
north, and agaiust Prince Charles, who advance*! in
front. The nrm.y of the Hereditary Prince was too
fur off towards the south, at Toul, Comiuerty and
B ir-ie-Dnc to t>e immediately apprehended. Ba7iSliie,iherefore, bad only to deal with the 70,000
men of Sicintueta and the *.16,000 of Prime Charles.
The Marshal, posted on the two roads leading from

Metz to Verdun, awaited the enemy In a duo strategicalposition. These two roads aro only about
seven and a half miles distant from each other.
Bazatne, on the lulls which extend between tliein,
stationed tils rtsfht towards Vlonvlllo nnd his
left towards Doucourt: and from theuce menaced
Oravelotte, Clio polut iroin which the two routes
diverge on leaving Metz. The object of Bazaino was
fit Mwuif rtinnt fhn BffnrJ: nf matv and

Prince Charles to lorru u Junction and repulse tUo
Preucli, so as to liave more space; lor urea', manoeuvreswere impossible, as ttaey bad ouly, troiu Thiouvilleto Mela, a strip or lour leagues free.
By bis position Bazaine ouly left them that spaceof ground, wltli the danger or havlug the Moselle in

the rear.
Tne Marshal received on the lath the shock of

3lemmata at lioncourt an 1 that of Frederick Charles
at VionvUle. The euemy was repulsed with losses
which must have been enormous Prince Frederick
Charles must Have exposed himself greatly, for he
was wounded, aud wilt have, report says, to undergoamputation. The Marshal so well repulsed
the enemy that he drove hlin Irom his posit.oas and
the French passed the night upon them.
This Is a victory of first rate importance. Bazaine

has prevented the junction of the two hostile armies;Hteiuuielx may still be able to communicate with
the Prince, but if tbe French Marshal's plan Is to
prevent a serious Junction be is free to do so. And
now what w he aimnt to dor If he hud before blui
on.y stelnmetz und Prince Charles he might resume
the oderwve. Hat there exists 011 the right the
army o. the Prince UoyaU Is the lorce now formingat Chalons sufficiently strong to paralyzethis last, In case it should seek to surround
the Marshal > That is the question. Accordingto clroumsianoes unknown to us, BazaUio wld
either retire at his leisure 011 Verdun and
Mime, or maintain himself boldly where he is, or
advauoe onward, which last course appears to us
hazardous ou account of the disquieting presence of
the Crown Prince near Tool, in any case the MarshalIn his despatch does not say where he Is going;be merely announces a resumption of his march.
What is ccri.uu is that he has gained two brilliant
victories, 1 hat he hits repulsed Bteinuictz and Prince
Charles, and that for forty-eight hours he prevented
their cilective junction; and Unit he has the road
open to him <>u Verdun, the Mouse, tin; Argoune and
chulons. These are admirable results obtained t>r
an army very inferior in number.
Among the wounded at the three engagements of

Borny, oruvelotte and lioncourt, (JcueralH Dec.ten,
lJuple.ssis and liataille are mentlouod. M. Founder,
colonel of the Forty-fourth of the line is uinoug the
klllAit (IflifinAl 7orif7. <tf thf* fti VlV.thlPil u/nnnrlod

has been made a general on the Cold or tiuitle. Of the
two other higher oitlcers killed General Legraiul
commanded me diviaioti of cavalry m the Fourui
corps d'ui tuee (General l.uduiiruuits); General de
.Mmitaign was nt the head of a brigade formed of the
Second ana Seveuth mounted chasseurs. *.

«>

King William at .Uelz.
Bkki.ln, August in.Afternoon.

The King of Prussia sent the following despatch
to the Queen, dated Ileerny, Monday, 7:30, evening,of which we hud a synopsis by cable telegram.
The foliowiug Is a verbatim report of the royal
despatch:.

I returned from the Held of battle at Metz at three
o'clock to-day.
The advauced guard of the Seventh army corps

attacked the reireattng eueuiy at alio it (l\e o'clock
yesterday evening. The latter made a stand, and
was reuiiorced gradually by troops from tne lurtresscs.Tne Thirteenth division and a part of the
Fourteenth supported the advanced guard, as aiso
part of the First army corps, A very Woody
light ensued along the whole hue, and the enemy
was thrown buck at all points. The pursuit was
continued up to the glacis of the outworks. The
nearness of the fortress allowed tne enemy in many
instances to secure his wounded. After our wounded
had been secured the troops marched to their old
b.vonacs at dawn. The troops have all fought with
incredible and admirable energy, and also with eulhu-iasm.

1 have .-een many, ami have thanked them heartily.
The rcloicinr i< real v atfQciuxr.
1 tiavc just spoken to (Journals 8ceiua:eu, Zastrovr

ari l Manteuffoi.
A Mpcei-h of .Marshal Ilnxaine.

A Paris journal publishes tttc following speech
addressed by Marshal B&zatne to about one hundred
troopers wheu he went to Inspect the cantonments:.
My CH1I.DRSM.1 have but one fault to reproach

you with.you lire too hint. At VYissembourg,
where your ammunition failed, you had what would
have lasted the Prussians three days. Let us reason
together a Utile. Where are we? Pull on our l.ue
oi de.euce. From Thlonvtlie to Metz, and frout
Meu to N.iu y, we hold the ground. Belaud this
line what have wc? Another line, that of tlio
Mouse, behind the Mouse wuat have we ? 'l'ne
Champagne, a banlc lleid that we snow, do we nutv
After tuc Champagne what have we still r The Argonne. L»o you reuieinber the Argouno ? I>o you
remember ValuiyV Tue Prussians remember it, and
that Is all I need toll you. And alter the Argouuswhat do we liml r '1 lie network of rivers
tendered Illustrious by the campaign of lsn,
at the country latorsected by the Aisue. and
M.irne, the Aube, the Seluo, aud oven the Yotiue
and ilio Arumeucoii. Well, this is not nil, lor be-
iiiiid Vlei.:, ehiiiu tuc Mease, behind the Argonne,
behind the Champagne, beuind our valleys of the
Manic there is j'.nis, and behind Jans France,
France.that Is to say, four million armed citizens.
a patriotic he art tu every breast, auu a thousand
mil.ions In the treasury. Hamblen' It seems hardly
m ccssary to put on so many thicknesses of stuff.
Let us ;uJv.nco gaily, without hurrying ourselves;
we have p.eatf ot Luie.

It is neuHoss to s.vy that tills harangue was receivedwim eniiiuaiatn. ail tried to take the Mai-
Blial'a hand. lie took that of the colonel, shook it
vigorously, and continued the inspection.

llszaiiie'i Previous Ic.fc.
xao rur.a i.ud wouaon papers give dome particularsof tao life or Mur.ih.il l)a atne, now called to

occupy .1 prominent position in the Drench army.
It seems ihat he lulled to pass the the examinationrequired for admission into the Ecole Totytechnique,an t thereupon enlisted as a private so'.ilier

in the Thirty-seventh of the line, and started in 1831
for Africa, knap-uck on back; but in it., ns In that
of every soldier, according to King Louts XVIIL,
was the marshal's baton. Private In 1331, nou-coul-
liit.Moned officer In is;3, sub-lieutenant in 1-3-1,
lieutenant in tow, he thought hi t promotion was
not quick cnonga, and sontrat la tne service oi
fepuiu more rapid advancement. Louis PhtUppu
lad lent < preen C. ammo a small corps
to llghr the Carllsts; Hazuine was rn ile
a captain In it, thoa cliel do batnillou, and subsepueiKlyGovernment Couwiisao icr of Franco at
the hcaduuari.ns ot Spain. He thus, for four years,
carried on tu Navarre, Guipu-.oa. Ale.va t od Cain-
louta a war o. funbu cade and surprise whicii
taught hiui the severe prole.-siou oi arms mi l ion-
dered hiui celebrated among lighting men. Having
left Algiers a lieutenant in is30 lie returned to it as
u captain in 183,», where in l»io he obiuiued a cempuuyin the Gbasseurs d'Orleaus, whose iiuUaUons
h id then just been formed. He wm-. up4 o uted chef
de nataillon In 18-44, unci a little Hums aiter dire, tor of
Aral> offices in the province of Oran; attmvards, in
I860, colonel, first Cu tu Fifty-fifth (if luo line ami
a iter wards m the oreign Legion. The Crin.canwar found lutu at iis commencement
coi aei, una seat nun duck, mu«t i wo years, general
of division. Ho directed tne expedition of K.ulmrn,
ami when thai place was capiured commanded if.
During the war or Italy be wu at the head of a divisionoi the First corps, winch, uuuer his command,
beluivon nio.-t brilliantly uiul o.ie of his regiments
perished inmost totally, with lis colonel at its head;
iti lue buttle ol Sulfertuo It was liis divbiou which
captured the cemetea* Daring tne war ol Mexico,
heioi-o Pucbht, at the Fort isau \avter and elsewhere,Giueral Hazulne behaved so well as to be nominated
M arm mi 01 Franco, Although so promoted id 18HI
he was uot ,'.b.e to return li >n>o imui is 7. Alter
hh arrlvtU he trst hun lhe coiniaanJ i f tne Third
Corps il'An e, and p.ftei wards that of tne Imperial
i, ui.-d. Marshal Uu/aine Is .he youngest of tin;
Ficiicn nnirshals. being now lu his licy-niuUi year.

The "( rewiring Catastrophe" of A'upolcau.
[l'rorn ihe Pall Nra.ll ba. ette, August go.]

Wednesday, the l h instant, the two nr."1c.; seem
to have taken breui'i. inn; on r.iorHdiiv any. hop s
that Ha uliu mig'.u mill have euiertaiucd ol making
good bis retreat were la tally strtckcu down. The
iMisaiaus attached li.ni on that morning, end an.r
nine hours' ii»:i trig "i French army was completelydevested, eta ol rroni its couiumu cations
with Paris and <1 iwn Daem >..arda.hcU." unth.it
cum in.-ot on the folate. r day the tirrov o the
Itairie must have re-ann-i" I Hie lortrcss it. had let
at Hie iiiv'Hi.'i'igol the v.- nK. once cooped up thorn it
will hec .-y a-iuc Ciermu: .i to cut oa a.l supplies; tiio
more so a lhe rumitry is already (he onglll.v uraiuc I
ol everything lw tho pvol«M red pre .ice ol the
troops, and as the investing army is buie to tMBifS
lor K.-i own t..- very tiling 'hat c«u he r it together,
inuj far. sue mu9t noon cothpcl IhiZaiiio to move;
In.t in what direction it is liiihailt to ti II. A iuuvj
to tne v.i'-t i. p.uic to a n.-' y » ,-rwhelming
Kill, s; Oil lhe 1101 111 1- xt ... !y (l:.» gerous; Olie
to the smuhe.iii livjdit. roina; \ \\ -tdiny rnceevd,
but it world in wholly baircii or iniiiK dlate vesiiiit.
fc, o il lie iv.i lieu i.e.or: or li. anvo.i w.ili ailisoi,, hi' i! army, lie < nui not xerc <o any app:e nablei it'iice upon the iat } of the i.unpiiig;1.. This is
i, e .i ( .. which liesuation lot ,c s. conti oha e
ui ... < mpaiau lia^ brought itu French army. No
doubt il, accurately knowu to the gu/ernm tit it
Pari-. '1 ne recall oi tl>«- Mobile Guard from Clintons
to Paris pruvoe it. From tl.e moment lia/amo'emaiii
forces arc ut oil the nositiou of Chalons, wtihlnvusa
ru ie |it.. :e of n !i<lc/.voiis, nud nothing else, nas
lost uil Importance. The nearest place of rondez|toni uo« ,or all forces!* i'aim, una thither overyitiling must unit move. There is 110 lorue whatever
which could "ppo-e In the Held tho Thir l Cermiui
army, now pi'oos!il> i;Tnv;< .« upon the capital. HeIlore lonu Um J'T't.m h will ilnd out i>y a practical
trial whether or noi the lortJicatious ol Fails arc
worth their cos'.
T,ion tii his crowning catastrophe im been lm«

pcieiii!;: for days it n hardly p< able as .vet i<»
realize that :t li.m actually coinc to pass. No expectationswent uo l.uetu of ilua reality. Alori*

i Ku-.r0««w
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night ago Englishmen were speculating on the possibleconsequences of the French army winning tne
drst great battle. The uauger to wluch their rears
igoat pointed was that Napoleon 111. might make
such an Initial success the occasion of a hasty peace
at the expense of Kelgtum. Upon this point they
were speedily reassured. The battles of Wnertb and
Fornach showed that no theatrical triumph was in
store for the French arms.

Napoleon's Escape from Capture.
[From the Irish (Dublin) Times, August 29.1

It is now no secret that In the course of Sundaylast the Prussians ou hearing that the Kmperor had
leu Metis eu route., as U was understood to Caalons,made a dash In the hope of capturing Ills Majesty.It was about half-past three when the Emperor proceededfrom Mela to LoiigueviUe, where he pat up
at the house o( Oolouol Hcuoegu, bis stair encampingon the lawn. Always capitally Informed, the
Prussians took It into their heads to carry off his lmiMrialMainutv.

Hiding themselves during tbe night in the little
thickets round the Chateau Frescati and the neighboringfarms, they sent a squadron ol Ohlane across
the railroad, wuile they opened Are on the village of
Muullns, situated to the tort or LonguevlUe, In order
to intercept all aid. Fortunately Tor the Emperorthe Frencu euglneeis blew up the railway bridgeuuder this tire, and the Uhlaua being cut oif, andfinding a strong force at Louguevflle, surrendered.
The neat night the Ktnperor passed at Gravelotte in
the houae of a farmer named Plalsant; 8aturuay,
lour A. M., he got into un open ohaiae with the
Prince Imperial and drove away, taking the valleythe most remote from ine Moselle. As the Prussian
gunners were already getting in motion it was lound
necessary to protect lite road with the grenadiers of
the guard and tnreo regiments 01 cavalry.
The Einperor passed through Condans, breakfastedat Ktain and entered Verdnu without further

molestation. At this moment Marshal ttaaaiuo was
engaged In checking the armies of Prince Frederick
Charles aud Marshal dteiometz. A Stan oilloer gallopedInto Verdun with the news ot the result, but
the Emperor had Just text for Chalons, with the
l'rin 5« Imperial, and hardly any escort.
At the station he asked tor a tram. "Sire," said

the station master, "I have nothing to otter you but
a third class carriage." "I will couient myself with
that," replied the Emperor, who took his seat ou the
hard board, refusing a cushion irom his carriage.
He asked for a glass of wine, aud the station masterwashed ont the glass he had just used at breaklastand gave the Kiripc ror a drink.
The Prinoe Imperial, who was greatly fatigued,

demanded to wash his hands and lace, and performedhis ablutions In the starioninasier's glass,
using his pocket handkerchief for a towel.
Ou the morning of the 17th the Emperor reached

Chalons, and there are divers reports abroad as to
the reception he met with in tbe camp, some ol tint
evening papers say he has retired to RU&iins, and
ensh in frtia /...un

The Ourde Mobile In said to have Hung at hi* such
epltuotsan "Assassin," Jko.

3IT 17.E OF GaiFELOlT..

Prmcb and Pi'UHiaii OlUciul Reports.
By the European mull of the 20t!t of August we

have the following Preuch and Prussian war despatchesdescribing the battle of Gruve'.otto. They
come additional to our special cable telegrams alreadypublished :.

french news account.
Metz, August. 17.Evening.

A sortous encounter t.ok place near Uravelocto
yesterday. We gained a victory, but suffered great
loss.

V^i'.DtTN, August 17.1:60 P. M.
A telegram received from Hriey reports luoessant

ilgutiua in the direction ot Mars-la-Tour, adding
that it appears to be a formidable battle, and that
lurge numbers of wounded French and Prussians
are being conveyed to Buoy, on tne other hand it
is announced that a body of about i,2uu men oi the
Prussian arullery and cavalry Is encamped upon
the plateau between Bney and St. Jean, und is
sending out scouts, who have entered Bney. Travellerswhose accounts deserve heller, cumin,r from
Mars-la-Tour. state that a serious encounter cook
place between the French troops antl a large numberof the corps d'armdo, resulting In the repulse of
the latter upou the Moselle, under the vigorous
attack 01 the cavalry of the Guards. It is rumored
that Generals iiataldo and Frolssard nave bceu
wounded.

french official account.
Vkkdun, August 17.8:05 P. M.

The Marshal, Commander In chief, sends the followingdespatch to the Minister of the Interior:.
Headquarters, August 16, 1870.

This morning about nine o'clock the corps d 'arm e
commanded by Prince Frederick Charles directed a
very vigorous attack oil t.ie right of our positions.
The division of cavalry (Forlo'si and the second

army corps, i ommauaed by ueaeral Froissar.I, well
sustained the attack. The corps echeloned to the
right aud left of iiezauville, came up successively to
take part in the action, which lasted until night tell.
'1 lie enemy deployed considerable forces, and severalLimes relumed to the attack, but was vigorously
repulsed. At the end of the day a lresli corpsu'ariut?o sought to turn our left. We have everywhereretained our position and iuflicted considerableloss on tiits enemy. Our losses are ul -o serious.
Gouerul bataihe is wounded. In the hottosi of the
fight a regiment of Uhlans charged the staff of the
Marshal, aul twenty man of ilia escort were placed
ft >ra aechnOu . The captain who commanded them
was killed. At eight o'clock in the evening the
enemy was repulsed along the wholo lino. The uuin-
ber of troops engaged Is estimated at lcJ.Ou'j.

Glili KA.N OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.
Point-a-MousSom August 17.7:10 P. M.

Yesterday Lieutenant General Alversleben advancedwith the Third Army Corps westward of
Me'.z, on the road to the enemy's retreat towards
toiuun. A bloody light took place between the
divls.ous of ueiierala liecam, L'Admirault, Frhissard,Cunioberi.taii i the Imperial Guard uud the
Ten h corps succe-.slveiy, supported by portions of
the Kigiith and Nintu corps, u der comnmud of
Prince 1-redcnek Charles. Notwithstanding the
great superiority of the enemy they were driven
it.tck to Metz. after a not ilgnt lasting twelve hours.
The loss of Infantry, Cuvairy and artillery on both
sides is very c ;n idcrable; on our sale Gene als
You Doerlns and Vail W'edcl have b rn killed, aud
Generals Von l'.auet aud Von Grueter wounded.

His M ijest.v the Ki :g greeted tiie troops to-day on
Hie fl. Id of battle, wlnou; they hudvich rlousir in tintalued.VON VEftJJY.

"lacJIahoa's Tlcroi til.
v. joevjr e.se was respuusiuie, says a l'juuou journal,lor the d.sastcr at Woarth. it is qulie evident

Marshal M cMahon was not. Ili.rh testimony to liis
ability aud da li is pouring in iroai all suits, even
tlie Prussians admitting that lie handled his troops
iuagulUcent'.y. One correspondent say
As to tfacMshou llic soldiers are unanimous and

enthusiastic. lid personal bravery ua. touched tne
heartoi every .rounded sender. "All,' says every
one, "if he ha l p.. sole command in tuts campa./u,all would leave suae differently; but Hi y
1..1. iper.il hu:i. and :i.e.. lsj-atcd luin, 'iney left uiai
and us to die."

"J. P, L." in the London EJMininer says:.
Marshal MacMahon sarins hi? army and inflict Ins

sucii heavy h.'Ss s on the eneiu, is a Jan ». mr
more mentorious lhau the tt.\lnjr <>; Malui; n or tne
victory oi Magenta. i'.est assured ih.it tie will retrievetne losses and defeat of his little army, when,
perhaps be.ore this touches you, ho will have met in
le s unequal uuiab i s tlio enemies of t ranee. Tit ;
following appr elation ol his conduct wrli show tiiat
lu w;!:s fulIj e aiul futiic ia.->K imposed upon him.
Had he been Joined by another c irps d'.inm'o he
would have won one of thepicatest baules la our
li.nes, "Ca vien li*i."
The Paris Mvntt.ur contains the fo'.lowlnsr on

Mac.Msihon:.
la those telegram?, lo oulc us they are, we find

oue bn.iiuM Luiliviu antj, one splendid military
h^ure, a ru ; soldier.we Knew him clore, at ftnilalt<(and Mai rata. This man.tills sol Her, tills lion
who combats ut tne .roniiev.Is MacftL.hon. From

Pi-ill l res wr> IuiiikI t ir he lo.nrht uDiilnut h,-v.

crai Prussian armies, it la not matt unions man,
but ono nga nst ten. Lie fought not dur.ug an hour
or a day, but irotn the d<l to tbe on. In a foreign
country, full with enemies, lie was almost surrounded,it aiipears, several times. He utiackod
those m.issts oi troons, whose fallen ranks were
fined up at i?nce. lie longiit, lie resisted, ho withstoodlaesh.i k; there was no disorder in hi< onuy.
Jt is graud-solemn.opic .and the glory of French
arms will receive new l.Uure irom this Homeric
struggle:.
The fo owing disclosures of the .Vonf'w, a journaldevoted to the empire, shows in what s i t of

order MacUahon retired:.
On » n<l:-v, August 7, a rpclal tra 11 m- e into

Nancy wMi seine of the wor tided. Alarm a Alac'Aianon uifour,muted (hen. l.o cameprecipitately
to" a ic in h arch or subsistence t r hl« trooj the
cm my lmvttik* tide, ti nil of Ins provisions. It's troops
had eaten othmg for twenty-eight hou: i. Too
Aiarshal w -ith on root from the railway, si -,.iu lo
tl: " Cati- "Pilot, a well known rendezvous of the
o ulcers of the garrison. He was fn sin l» a "tare as
10 be hardly nvogiazed. He was covered wita mud

L from head to foot. Hia bands were black. One of
his epauhtd had been carried away by a Unftfet.
'J'lie skirts of his uniform were full of bulle. hole.
ins leutsoopo was broken asunder by a bail, v.nicti
a' it e nutu tt.uc ,-i g..Uy wounded hint iu tie hand,
lie had ilof had tim to ake oil' his He s.'an oots
and long spats, hverybft iy pres.-.it in the onfu. as
si 'ii as be v as kcowii. respectfully rotated lilin.
lie hamily «al ed for sou e coin in vat, for lie l.a 1 not
fasten food for lorty-o rrlit hoUts. lie ivniio a ictfr
v. iulc he was eating. ml was soon joined by an ortl'
cer, who is bmievcd to be ue.iei'Ri de Failly. lUey
weut Into a private room, unil bad a sliert consaiIta'! >n, after wlilcli tlte Mar-hal left by rail. Ati
Inhabitant of Nancy, personally aeon lin ed with the

i K',Mvk-fwl t.i f1 .. til hi' t) liViW4lr»P»4- Ml<4
answer was, "ike tuiu-wti'<! \Vl;v, there, are none
iL'.t."
An Rng'l ii papercmtain- thefollowingparagraph

connected with this subjc.tt.
Prince Acllllie Miirat has paid a flying v! it »o Londonin order i<» briny ihltner tin wife ;.n<l children.

The 1'nnoe, who reu.rns i > lot miti. served on
Marshal MacMahou's stan at t ie battio of Woerth.
A; the close of that well contested battle the Marshal.ordering hl-» stun t> runulit where they were,
threw himself at the head oi Uic last charge. His

! h a nr. how ver. Insisted 011 ifoinpiitiyiu/ iilml and
it was thi,u thut Ueiioial Cuulsoa ana do \ u*ue

:E SHEffl".
and bo many other* were allot down. The Mamhal,who wan at the storming of the Malakoff, and at
many other forlorn nope*, an<l who has never been
wounded, again escaped without a scratch. It la
not true tuat be had a horae killed under him, or
that he faintca In a ditch. After this last effort he
lighted hia cigar and personalty superintended thedisastrous retreat in wfilch guns were lost, owing to
the muddy nature of the ground rendered too soft for
the passage of artillery by the heavy rains.

General Abel Dnaay'e Death.
General obel Douay, whose loss la much regretted,

Is said to have perished lu the following manner In
battle at I'orbach:.
When the battle was lost he stood on n mound

watching the last ro.^tmoiit 01 tils division as the/
descended Uie bill, ducirn ited by Uie enemy's lire,
He bad done everything waich was possible to re-
triovo the day. He bad uo longer a battalion or a
company to tight with. Ho gave orders to the ofh-
cers of Ms staff which dispersed them In various
directions, and be descended the slope alone. Arrived
at the bottom be drew a pistol from his holster,
killed his charger, and, sword In luud, began to
ascend the bill In (rout of blm. Soldiers belonging
to various regiments and various arms Uuew themselvesin his way and tried to stop htm. "Where
are you going?" they cried. "To the enemy," was
Uie answer, aud be marohed on, lollowed by a hand-
ful of soldiers. A terrible tire flashed from the sum-
mtts of ibe Prussian position and hero and there
struck down the men, electrified by tbe stoical
oalmnoss of their general. More soidlera arrived,and again attempted to persuade thuir chief to retire,but he pointed his sword to the top of the hill
and contraned to advance. Por a time he escapedthe balls which killed those marching by his side,bat al last no staggered, a soldier p ish9d forward
ana caught him In ma arms, and Ueuerul Douay wasdead.

Muc.llahou's Addres* to Ills Soldiers.
Marshal MacMahon published tbe following order

of tho day, which, as the French papers give it, lias
no date either as to time or place:.
Soldibbs.On August 6tn fortuue betrayed yonrcourage; out you only lost your positions alter her.de

resistance whlcn lasted ulne nouns. You were but05,two against 150,000, aud you were overwhelmedby numbers. Under such circumstances a defeat Is
glorious, and history will say that at the battle ofProscUweiler the trouch displayed the greatestviilnr YY>ii m..i niih i« -~. .-

-". ...V V nim IV3BD1, UUb IUU1U U1 bUU
enemy were Htm considerable, if you were not pursued,the reason is that you did great mischief to the
foe. The hlinporor Is pleaded with you, and Hiewhole couutry is gtaterui to you for having worthilysustained the honor of the flag. We have gonethrough severe trials, wuica we must try to forget.The first Corps will be roorgaulz :d, and by the helpof Cod we will soon cake a brilliant revenue.
The Marshal commanding the First corp.* U'a rmt'e.

MACMAliON.
Field Interview With Bluetlnhon.

Edmond About, dating at Saverne on the 7th of
August, says:.
One guesses that our artillery must have been

rudo;y tried when one observes caissons pans withouttheir runs. Bui see here, oue, two, three rcg.meatsof lite Hue, gulie lirm, to,era'>ly compleie in
numiHv.s, rttlo on shoulder and knapsack on back.
Behind tuein, it is Marshal MacManou, calm, diguifled,almost siuiUug, aud fresh as a rose.

I salute hliu as lie passes; he responds without
recognizing me. one of 111s aides-de-camp, M.
d'Abzac, names me; then be stops, and tells me,
quite simply, in few words, the story of his defeat.

"I had omy 35,000 men, and I found 150,0 >0 men
In iront or me. Wo have given w ay before numbers.They have killed or wounded 5,oto men about,but wc shall liuvo our revenge. explain this to ihe
public. But where ure you going like this i"
"To Saveinc."
"You will get yourself captured. The Prussians

will be there in iwo hours."
'1 have my wife and children there."
'Mod preserve you, theu'. Do not fall to say that

the moraleol the troops Is excellent.''
We shake hands: 1 exchange a lew pleasant wordswith M. d'Abzac, and 1 search vainly in the

ranks of the stair as it moves tor the laughingand sympathetic lace of 51. de Vogue, ordtiauce oiflcer.Tuw fine young man, full or promise, was
killed by a bullet through the heart; Doin of them bythe side oi the Marshal, who was reckless of his life.

How DXac.tfalien Hides In Actions.Light a
Hear Afterwards.

The end of the battle of Woet th is thus described
by a correspondent:.

In front of those battalions which had escaped
massacre and the shame or surrendering en inanse,tieiore tuose decimated regiments, rose MucMaliou,
holding his sword by the bluUc uud brandishing It
Ilt-I! m I Hill lla VIUII Uinimwl a .. .." 1.1...^ .....

covered with loam, tat- tbird be bad mounted. His
uniiortu was torn to rags, It is cravat bad been carriedaway, lus shirt was open, exposing Ills breast.
This man was superb. He forced Ills great black
charger into the circ.e of lire through winch he bad
just oroken. Tne chasseurs eame back with loosenedreiu; they passed and repassed several times
through the enemy 's lines, watch they overthrew
and sabred.
The oihcers took tne big black charger by tlio

bridle, tue soldiers crie.l "Vive .Wae.iluuoii an i
iho Mai*8bal, staudiug up in h.s stirrups, took In at
a glance the del I 01 battle, lit a cigar and organize 1
his udimraote retreat. At seven o'cIock we were
In a capital position, nut diacaiaaou and returned to
til s front along the v.tllev wni-ro the Prussian army,
quite exhausted, was unable to pursue us march.
This man, who from dawn had been la the saddle,
an 1 who had been lighting lor thirteen hours an l
bad seen all Ills orderlies fall, lit another cigar, dismountedand passed three hours in helping t ie hospitalmen lo attend to the wouuted.

The tlrcat German Leaders*
The following is the translation by the London

Times o! a letter received in England iroia a Uerniau
in Mayence:.
Hotel h'Angleterke, Mayence, August 14, 1,73.
Whi.li the lirst intelligence of victory arrived here

at Mayence, eight day s ago, ;hc King of Prussia and
ins three Ministers, wtto are UoW r.t Saarbruck, left
Mayence in order to be nearer tne seat of w..r.
Having made a stunt excursion to Wiesbaden,
1 rauktort, Cologne and Mannheim, 1 returned, much
to my comfort uud pleasure, to Mayence, and oceu-
p,eu my loiliter l'oo.ns ut the English hotel, biuoc
my last tetter tue Clormaii nruiy iiujgaiueu consiucrI1,1" ,1 V.i l.I -'I J Will'., il IV I' 1.1 III, I" t,' .,,

tin unusual degree. The tnree successive glorious
aeons ol arms, viz:.1, tiio reia.tnm.oi aaarurhcit
and the capture oi Forbac; the battle oi' Ml j.u-
bourg; aad «, the buttle or IVoerth, have caused
throughout the wrnole of Germany one loud outburst
o.joy, and illle^ioeir (leans wnn enthusiasm.
Burma the amy oi the King oi Prus.ua note 1 had

oDi-orr.uj.Ues oi ousc vlng nlia daily, unl
also Bismarck, Mo.tke, and the ailnt tcro War, Von
Koon, who were residing in the English hotel at the
same tui.e as in v sell. n >ou couui have seen tne
two la>;t mentioned, who it vv hold, 1 may say so,
Europe's dost i:iy m their lirai grasp and dnec: mi eh
moment >us events, you would havo Cieari.y poricel. ed on ttimr calm matures what cuUhuonco tncyfcit In their ca..se.nsinli.ng din rthco in towpuUiIson with the uncen.dhty. re. tlos- tr t-s, raaing, crying
or weil-KUovrn swaggering oi t.ie French, troia the
very hag er .r Naeo.eou and nis Ministers down io
i..o corporal an . tneyi'i/p ui' ot the Boulevard.Coueeruitig the b: avery of tite French s. Idlers
lit re is o. y one Oj.tu.ou respruting their extra or-
olnary heUai.or. iiuc, tney .ougnt hkehon hut
the profound >:tidy, that even c.dinner. and ui.cn
Tor lght oi the superior leaders and "directors''of
ine German :roo, aud the anient desire winch ani.it..ties the whole Oct .nan uuiiwi to Keep uie itblue,irtilqb they love above all, and to doieud their comntonKatheriir: will insure il tor.v f >: licrmitri ,

and then it cau ><e ou.e more uuiy said, "uifi. t iios
CoUuUored !

lU inuf.umrc of War Ccrre poinloa'C.
A I.oudon paper ol August lb mr »w.» sonic light

on the m.inuiacture oi war o nwpoadencc. AcCordingto tbe bond n Prtn trtf AVm.iir, u.iy back
room ol the "ikuacus n, ' tu tthoo Une, is completelyukeu I'Os es-lon of byjlorctgu con ipoaJe.its,v. .:o are diligently pi paring letter and
i -i-'grains l.o .i tuc nv.il-,*' as well iu.tr- .-tmgdetails derived from interviews tvUu uie e.»*
i r.Js oil bo.li .-idea, tnc fCiunc ror Napoleon and the
King of 1'riK i.i, and otiior lilti: no .- per.. >n... v.
Auoiu.:r paper publishes an udveruscinoiit o. -ic u[ah.c rouiiis in tao btraud u. a guided a week. Warn e
the latest editions oi the newspapers, latent te;.>
prams, no., are available, and where spot tat cor>fespouduns at the scat oi war can huve every mt'iiny

j lor producing their "Special war corn i-pondem:
iree iroiu personal dan/cfand unhindered ny iic: d
obstruction. All nis"ls very amusi >f- nays i..e
writer, o it it cannot be sa.d we are in a posr : u .o
sinusal £ogisU ciodunty. Unfortmiaiftiy Uie inanu-
niitnre of war lp.Wi and spec-al te.e,-I'.m-s 1 a-
MUHhi ijjiv pracfU il eve.i fn"Ireland; unci wo imvo
lioro iu uubnu one evening papc: win u nua u cotue
per t.ctly uoiouaus ioi tlie cuncoctea despatches by
uj aus ol wliiclt a Irosli jt'rencii victory is ante '..need
fca' ii evening m wnut, l- tolled) a -ii tk edil oil." K
is impossible to coaitomu loo sa'on y mi u
wrctcUeU aueiapts to a ado ou tuo syiup»i,a,i o. luo
people; but u eaasoliug to ka j'.v i : u'* d s.

(fruceiul laotlc- sow tip «e >! of ih<»ir own iiuient.i>etopuon may prusiior lot a tiuie. out tuc
]>ul 0 . p'.UlU tLsCOVCl'i lilC *i\Ul 1 .U »,. caa, aUd
the a tlie irtcUBtdr'J occupation is jo.u."

lilviottd About ou tiio ixrr.'MU'i invail ri.

'J lie reader will uear tu min i Iliac tne Uia > 01 ibis
journal t'o » >vea are-, while itiiMUn/, <., :u. a
ou Sunday, tue "tli of ,\u.;uji, n a t v.\»r i

daytlurv. Nonee i to;;o over ilie en u .;.s iguvt
tue rrencii Intend .ace an 1 the coifliaauai ;.i i: inj
competency uud ml: niunftgeiueiu.!lie> have been
already indicted.l»ur here is a pa auc in which "a.
About points at tue reuie iy for tills tat oi ihiuus.
lie s iys:.
Wo need not act like Carlr.apia. ar.s, nor ev.'ii ;.ke

the Idem a of IV J. 'lias na'm.i can :.t t > aiuir.-ty its vau<tulshed uor.-; " let 1 i-le
tltemelrcs from public view. T1101 «j leftho better.The Men of ha .in r reco; r- one- m»rc tir>
woniout lists oi th reserve prof.;.i i> to r< .: o
iticm is a delusion. Frame, rejuv nute by t.-i.oKe
of misfortune, wishes to be i r.iinarnle i m you,a
liicti. Take colonels to make thu.i reneruis," inumrs

j i.ud captauis io make tti. .! coloueu. lireaa with
the wretcned tfadi.ions of tbo :ct u I ttnj m which
tave evciyvuiLit by wvor; ici iuoi It on, v be held of

f*r
1. ». - t

account The army no longer wishes to obey w»r- *

riors or the antechamber ana virtuosi of the court.
As to tbe Hupretne chief, his account will be settled
In the proper time and place, according to the
circumstance?. Emperor Is tue translation of a
Latin word which means victorious general. If tbs
victorious general or emperor Is vanquished, it la
not the enemy, nor the nation, nor tbe army whichdeprives him of bis authority (mawiat), but logicaud plain grammar. Already tbe peasants of Alsace,those model electors, cry aloud:. "Tills will teach us
to vote ior the official candidate." We should notbo in .... ir I.o.s nnemocoii » «"" ^

.» »:, u wo u»u iiiiPiTUivu iiv vi#
tne pleblacitum. OlUvter Aboulil teaclj us wtut he
meant by a "French Sadowa." We have no mora
troops ncre (Saverno.) The last stragglers left for
Phalsbourg during ibe day. Wbat shelter can they

SPA"*® °r clothes will they have.ho#will they recti themselves.how oppose the ememy.
l00l|< wh0 have had a care only to

oave their miserable persons? The enemy must havehhrVest of booty.a paymaster's chest.ai1 tL °f*lt'ige ami thousands of full kuapsacksare hi«. ro those acquisitions he can add apile of relics of all Itiuds.uniforms, culraases,sahres, helmets, rifles.which strew the deserted
camps. Old soldiers lost tlietr heads like couscrlptu.2 huve seen a small boy strutting in a tunic with
three irood conduct stripes on the si.evr' Anoiti»r
carried a Chassepot given to him i»y a e .Hier u.-u
others had their blouses full of cartridge*.

'

The
beadle makes a collection of trophies t t/ai. u>wo
bouse. The women in the streets nave po»»< nlu
children trundle the hoops or drum* to p«r
wounded troop horses limp to the net u tjt«-re to
perish of hunger If the knacker does Dot arrive to
put au end to their suiTerltigs.
A dark picture this The writer adds some traits ,

which deepen Its sombre coloring. lie says:.
The young men of the villages are flying In hundredslest the Prussians should press mem into their

rauks and cuircuch themselves behind tliein as the
hosts of King Cainbyses did behind their sacred animals.And yet not a Prussian cannon had beeu
heard during the day. not a Prussian gun seen. 1(
is a blockade by an Invisible army.
The diary ends by the expression of a patriot ia

faith In the elasticity of French arms. They may
bend buck to the Marne to rebound to tlio Spree.
"Amen," winds up M. Kdinond About.

Aid to tbe Wounded.
The Paris correspondent of the London Medical

Times an'X GazeUe loarua that up to the ltJth of
August the Socl<5t«' de Hocoura aux Blesses Mllitaircs
has received 2,123,743 lraucs, and that their primary
expenses for the ca abllshment of eight'nmbulances
amount to 500,000 francs, and they have allotted
Moo,ouj irauos for these ambulances, at the rate of
60,000 francs per month for eacti, that thev have
given In relic; to towns m the neighborhood or hostilitiesabout os.oou francs, that they have expended
200,000 francs tu tilling up places of refuge where
they even wanteu aid In tiie nourishment aud transportof the sick by rati, and mat tue cost of organizationand publication comes to about 00,000 francs.
They have also sent to different places 011 the frontier21s packages of linen, blankets, Ac., weighing
7,020 kilogrammes, and 2,.100 beds.
There are tu the depot 5,2,0 beds, about 5.450 kilo,

grammes of various goods, besides wine, sugar aud
medicine.

Tbe Dead on the Field of flattie.
A special correspondent visited the Held of battle

at Porbach immediately afier the battle was over,
aud thus describes what he saw;. ^

Proceeding up the hill I found the Prussians lying
thick, while every here and tuere the gray coat aud
red trousers or the Twenty-iourtn Freuch iutan,ry
appeared. O11 the top of the first ridge there were
little heaps of Trench and Prussians mixed, while
ou the second ridge the French uniforms lay thickest.
Upon reaching tne brow of the bill a heartrending
aigui met my eyes. » mm oviueuuy ueeu me inn

stand of the Twenty-fourth, for their uniforms,
minified with tho Prussians, lay to tae number of
seventy-live lit a very small apace. Facing tho
road, with a smile on his lace, lay the major of
the French regiment. In one homl he clasped
u surg, ant's, and in the other a loch of hair, wrapped
In a nit or paper. Both the sergeant and he must
have been shot at the same time. The woods to
tue leit. were, as I anticipated, tided wltn wounded,
whose piteous cries were heartrending to hear. On
the crest of the hill the Prussian -uniforms lay very
thicK. I counted more than 150 to about thirty of
the Freucb. This was tho hard lought for poiut,
and where all the slaughter took place.1 say advisedlyslaughter, for tt was nothing less. The unfortunatemen were still being curried into Saurbrlichenat twelve o'clock to-day. I leave you to imagine
their suflerlugs all night long without a drop o( water.All brandies of the service seem to have sui'lered,for I picked up a lancet and some surgical irisirumenisclose to the body of a doctor who nad evidentlybeen shot while attending to a wounded man.
Ilere'l saw a French sol iter of the line, his face stnl
bearing a stern, determined look upon It, even in

death, while close by his side lay iho protector or his
Fatherland, with his iaee to the eneuii and his helmettu ills naud.

DIPLGID1CY AtD FlUiCL. v

Another lliploinatic Revelnt'on.
The l:i<i :i*"iAance urtqe contains tho following:.
An Austrian liionin y review, tho Dju>schc-UnOatisct f Munat.isrhi u:(, publisucs a document in

continuation of the revelations made by tiio German
press coueei'Uing the projects of the Kmperor Xupoleoii.According to uiis journal.uuou which wo
throw all responsibility or statement.the propositionswiucii the iCmpcror Napoieou made at Salzbourgtti is'jf to tue Coiute ue Beust were as follows.
Fi .The emperor Napoleon undertake* to give active

Assistance to Austria in case tltul Power uetuands ot Prussia
tue strict execution of t ie Treaty of Prajuo, or wisuos, iu
case ol need, 1i couipe. by force Prussia to do so.
.v ->n 11 caties of ail,.moo, oll'ensive and defensive, betweenthe South German States and Prussia shall be consideredas a violation of ths'lhevy of Prague, anl the

Bouti,era states, :u virtue of too treaty of Prague, shall bo
Invited to fortu a South dennan Co.dVdorattou, under the
joint protectorate o: Austria ami Prance, \v,lu a federal
iiariiainc.it shuns At Vicuna, hue P.inpetor > Austria, in
Lis character of chief of the Southern Confederation, will
enjoy the s .me powers as thosl exercised by tho King of
Prussia in the North rn confederation.

77,, ./ Prussia sbnil be called upon to evacuate Mayence,
wutch wlil receive a garrison irom tne Southern States. 1 hat
part oi the Grand lduchv of it-,s -situated to tne north of
Aicln wl;, e detached tro the Northern Confederation to
»e inetuiic.i tn that or the south.

J-'v .Aus.n.nuid tlit Sjutberu -t ite-t will together form
a Customs V ion, which win have power to enter Into commercialtreaties, on the lie hand with f ruuee, aui 011 the
other nuii the Northern Coatsderation.

.l or the pre eat, the ijuestiou o'" the restoration of
those lirst uisposaessed td i j>,u«icr» i/e, >> t t\) will not bu
raised.

jf.In case Prussia refuses to carry out the Treaty of
Pr.i. ue 1.1 aii n fulness, and to put an e.id to all conventions
and ul. at run; eniciit* in c .ntrudlctlcii of this treaty, France
and Austria wlii declare war ajptlnst 1'rusaia. After the «ietuat1'iusHiit will lutve to ce .e lo Franco tiie coal basin of
Saarbruo:., as well as tne territory of Snari-ruck, riuarlooiaand tirarboiirc. The SOUthe n part of Slieslit will be
ceded to Austria. The population of ;be territories annexed
"by iinssl will bo consulted by iuean3 of universal stufraite,
an the reju.t of the vote IVI.. bo obligatory on Prussia,
While France, and Austila will compel this vote to bo re- \
spe l il, in u*.1 tiie popui il'en of these t- r.-itories pronounce
in lavoi oi Hi ; ustuia.ion of cieir lormer sovereifus, the o

:a«t nil ha the rit/ul to enter into the Northern Cout'edelationor not.
,v r. at/i.Prussia will be furmnonet, in like manner, t i

come to a l under lau llu^ w.th Deunvirk In the space of three
mouths as to ha execution of arti.ua live of tne Treaty i«f
1 rogue. If Ui s un Icis; .n,.ir:g bo not carried out within thj
time limited bran -c and Austria will take In hand the settle
incut of tuc .tiesilou, a i will submit tutlr decisions to a conferenceot the area*. Powers.

i .In the' event by no means pro'tabl", of the Southernota.es, or any ui them, ret using to join in the tormalion
o! a Southern Ciulfciie'ation iu the* use of the Treaty of
Prague, the two a ;cd Powers will ndcres. to them an u ti
nun. ru, the iel sai of which will no followed by a declaration
oi war. 1 i ance end Austria reserve to ihotn-ulvei the power
ol maiiinv ii.reemouls as to eventual cessions of teiritory by
any o. the nithuru isfates ii...in»t whom ivj tuny have been
so deciarcu.

t.i-p.i ral Tro -lfi to iiio I'arniui-,.
(ioiiera. Tr.'dUtt i--t.el the tutiow.u,; prociatnaticuto tllJ I'd. lsiuus:.

J'.UIIS, A 1 if list IS, KfO.
IvTi.vtiiTwr.i or Paris.in uic . eru ia which the*

r >. nt.y now st up' ; am appoiuti u t; ipernor of t.ie
capiinl ami < miciintl'.T-in ("loef or the rorcc*
cl.iii-c.l in iciiu inc city uutlcr mattial law. Piu is
ci.tma tics u.tii wiilcu lickings to her, for she w
i s.>!v\d to be the eulvo of arc.it ctrorts, trre.it sac- I
ritleos an I great examples. i come toa-Hociat.'in\ sc.. in iliu u-sk xvitit my whole

art. Jr. tvjii ijo the honor of my lire ant
the brilliant crowning point or n carer
which ha- remaned li.tli no unknown to most
ol jou. I have the most enure rauli in tue aiucesg
of our glorious eiiter. rise, but it is ou one condition
0 an imperious ami absolute cliarACter, without
wiitcli our to l.nioii eii'or.s would be st ruck with Inijait.I n: ?uaRood order; ami I understand by
tiui not only the iraniiuiliU.y ol' the street, but that
o' y r o n :i;i<J jour ;i:!mls: the deference for j|
the orders oi u r sponsible tiutborltv: the resigni-

'

t.on in r souce oi ihu tr u;.i inseparable to the s.tu;t:ou;1as|. ..ihegiivt aud col.etted security of a

gr :t in r.i a. i. .til !' Takes in hand wittt a %

i!i l l r« m iiit n.! in .-olemii Circutnsian.es me conduct
ti its Ues mitr.
An l i am unw .bni order to ensure thilia

situation tui- so d irgbio on tqu llbriurtj, td iuiva
re 'our-o to t;,« powers wll,-h 1 nu d irotn lUe state
01 mem rii.I the law is «.i aslt It I'rmu vour patrioti-:n;1 sit.. 11 buaii it ;i no youi t u..J uce la in.. eif,
rMowttiff hi the population ol Pans a confluence
without liiiilis. I make un appeal to ad men. to all
lairue ; in.) i b belonging, as is known iu tue army,
i' no t i .irt.y ili.ia tb :t of tl.o country, I .all
on tlp-.r d voic 1. l tiaun to testr.utt, v
tlieir tin 'Mi ttiiv.i<.-itr, tin* aiMen' spirits tiu.i
cannot bridle i.i i a:. 1 to indict chast.-jmcntwiib ilte r own hau is on .tuose who are
c no party, arid who only see in public misfortune
an oppoituuli, lor Hatl«iyln<r tnolr lotc-uib.e an evi.1 in .i- ci m iimi mv work, alter Wtiidl. 1
declare, i r< ;ura 10 t: f.oui wli; a I
e jkt.'.o. ! " < o' tlio on ilcricc-s oi tlie province!or Umia iv, where I was iiorn,

"Avce , aide uc i>ieu. pour la patno!"
utii . a, ruociii*.

Count Pel '.itu'j f-pcrij on Trecliu'* Can in.; iidoii.
I. ative B ay f Franco met In session Aurat 19, M. M iinehiei'lrt ,Uc chair* *"

< iuT.il i!e l'u in no, Miutairr of War, ascended Uir
tn utii an I saui:

Thenomination of Genial Troctm to the rhlo
command m l uns cxciuxl suiue surpnsa, bat u

111(1 Is I'lai'e Minnie. Ill p: V,-: a of ev ..

UM WtUCh l*. uUt oocor. but Which we Uave UO r a, ,


